2015 NJSIAA SPORTS AWARDS

Award of Honor – Don Danser - NJSIAA

Athletic Trainer – Jessica Jackson, Villa Walsh Academy

Baseball – Brian Chapman, Millburn HS

Basketball – Dawn Karpell, St. John Vianney HS
Michele Dearden, Ewing HS

Bowling – Tracie Smith, Edison HS
Dave Clampffer, Howell HS

Cross Country – Pamela Willson, Hackettstown HS
Wilfredo Rivera, South Brunswick HS

Fencing – Michael McTigue, Montclair HS

Field Hockey – Valerie Dayton, Collingswood HS

Football – Lou Racioppe, Verona HS
PJ Mehigan, Cherokee HS

Golf – Odell Nassar, State Tournament Director

Gymnastics – Liz Porter, Holmdel HS

Ice Hockey – Mike Goodrich, St. Peter's Prep

Lacrosse – Mike Webster, Pingry School
Amy O’Keefe, Rumson-Fair Haven Regional HS

Service – Lefteris Banos, Haddonfield HS
Lorenzo Baratta, Indian Hills HS
Carmine Picardo, Football Assignor
Joseph Sprague, Bordentown HS

Soccer – Gary Thomas, Hackettstown HS
Tara Madigan, Northern Highlands HS

Softball – Tom Erbig, Middletown South HS

Swimming – Kevin Nolan, Gloucester Catholic HS
Frank DiGiacomo, Chatham HS

Tennis – Susan Rogers, Barnegat HS
David Goldstein, New Providence HS

Track – James Schlentz, Colts Neck HS
Stefan Moorhead, South Brunswick HS
Hank Kearns, Northern Burlington HS

Volleyball – Bev Torok, Westfield HS
Andy Hopman, Old Bridge HS

Wrestling – Steve Anuszewski, Paulsboro HS
Glen Pazinko, East Brunswick HS

Officials – Sam Riello (Football)
Jim Grimes (Soccer)

Sports Reporter – Darren Cooper, Bergen Record